I described at length and illustrated the chief effects produced in soft parts by gunshot, and pointed out that, whatever peculiarities such wounds present clinically, their proper pathological interest is limited to the fact that the velocity of the missiles produces special effects known as explosive, or better, as disruptive. In the present communication I propose to draw attention to the physics of the disruptive phenomena themselves.
How far is the cone of compressed air responsible for the explosive effect produced upon a solid organ? It is tempting, at first, to attribute some importance to this, but in reality it is an absolutely negligible factor. In the past the displacement of air by a grazing bullet and, par excellence, a common ball was thought capable of producing considerable damage and was known as windage." The results of one single method (devised by myself) of proving how innocuous the factor is, is shown in the accompanying figure. Screens of tissue paper, strained upon square frames of wood, 10 in. across, were shot through at a distance of 20 ft. with a service rifle and pointed bullet. The diameter of the hole in the paper is but little larger than that of the bullet-it measures 1.5 cm. as against 8 mm. Its margin is radially split in a remarkably regular way, and when the small triangular flaps, which were driven backwards, are replaced, the aperture becomes almost closed showing how little loss of substance has taken place owing to the pointed form of the bullet. Were the air-wave of any import, the paper would, obviously, have been as widely torn as the diameter of the cone of air. When the bullet is allowed to drop through A B FIG. 1.-A (on the left), showing the hole produced in a tense sheet of tissue paper, by a pointed buLllet fired from a service rifle at a distance of 20 ft. The perforation is but little larger than the diameter of the missile; proving that the air wave produced by the bullet is a negligible factor in the explosive phenomenon. The distance chosen, 20 ft., excludes any action of the gas of explosion. Natural size. B, showing the aperture in the paper (after it has been soaked off the canvas backing) produced by the pointed bullet and service rifle when fired through the ordinary target. Natural size.
Figurae expUcatio.-A, papyri charta tenuissima super frameam tensa et deinde perforata. Apertura vix major est quam missile perforans, quo demonstratur aeris undulam missii projectam negligi posse ut causam diruptionis quae in visceribus compectis reperitur. Magnitudinis natuiralis.
B, papyriL charta crassior quam 111am praecedentem. Apertura magnitudine non excedi missile perforans. Magnitudinis naturalis. the tissue paper, the latter is radially split and retroverted, t.he hole being ,exactly the diameter of the bullet. An examination of the paper targets used at rifle ranges shows the same thing. The paper is considerably stouter than tissue paper, and is moreover backed with canvas. The actual loss of substance produced by the present British bullet as measured in the paper after the latter has been soaked off the canvas is O'4 cm. in diameter, the diameter of the bullet being 0'8 cm.; around this hole the paper is radially split and slightly retroverted, but only'for a distance that will just allow of the passage of the bullet itself. The smaller extent of the radial splitting is of course due to the support afforded by the ca'nvas backing.
The lightness of the air displacement was shown in another way by Professor Boys, by firing the bullet, half an inch below a suspended sheet of gold leaf, without the latter being deflected.
(2) THE SPIN OF THE BULLET.
The late Sir Victor Horsley, in comnmenting upon the effects produced by firing unmantled cylindro-conoidal bullets (mostly miniature) at close range, directly into soft modelling clay, attributed the resulting cavitation of the clay chiefly to the rotation of the missile on its long axis, and in a secondary degree only to its velocity or rate of forward movement.T A series of specimens showing the result of the experiments was presented to the College museum by this distinguished neurologist and surgeon. The types of 0-22 ammunition made by different manufacturers vary in power. The long ammunition, as generally used, contains 4 to 7 gr. of powder, and the bullet weighs from 40 to 50 gr.; under these conditions the muzzle-velocity varies from 900 to 1,300 ft. per second. And there is a further series in the museum of University College. Of the cavities in the clay, plaster casts were made, and with one exception, where the clay mould is also preserved, these constitute the material for study.' the evidence of any such degree of rotation as would account for the result. Taking the results produced both by the miniature and the larger unmantled bullets the casts show the formation of a capacious tubular cavity for about the first half of the course of the missile. The distal portion of the cast does not exceed in diameter that of the bullet: unlike the rest it is smooth on the surface, and it represents the non-disruptive effects resulting when the resistance has reduced the speed of the projectile. Not infrequently the bullet turns in this part of its course in such a way as to travel side on, but without somersaulting, and is so found in situt at the end of the track. Under these circumstances the corresponding part of the track is of a flattened tape-like form. Without loading the matter with needless minutiae it will be enough to select one of these casts as typical of all. I The miniature bullet rotates once in 16 ill., in 0 22-bore rifles as used in 1918.
FIG. 2.-A photograph of a cast of one of the cavities produced in soft modelling clay by firing a miniature leaden buillet into it at close range. The ridges (which correspond, of course, with fissures in the clay) exhibit only small traces of a spiral disposition. The twist of the ritling is olne in 14 in. The bullet can be recognized lying obliquely at the end of the narrow segment of the cast. The specimen (College of Surgeons) is reduced to half the natural size. Figurae explicatio.-E cavitate in argilla molli causata missili proxime projecto. Projiciuntur striae crassires quarum dispositione probatur missilis rotationem negligi posse ut diruptionis cauisam.
On my putting the question to Professor Boys whether the ratio of forward movement and spin would be changed on impact he thought that if the missile proceeded side on the rotation might be relatively increased. But this complication of the question may be ignored. The rate of both movements is increased when the missile leaves the rifle, by reason of the sudden reduction in friction, seeing that the gas of explosion is under pressure throughout, otherwise it would have little propulsive effect, but it may be assumed that the ratio between the two remains the same.
Another means of estimating the rotation of the bullet after it has left the rifle is afforded by the examination of pointed missiles fired from the service rifle into sand. In many cases the British bullet breaks up under such circumstances, but even then the mantle over the intact apex may give a similar proof. A close inspection of the apex in the intact bullet will disclose fine parallel markings or scratches due to the particles of sand. On the apex the grooving cannot be confused with that due to the rifling, which is limited to the broader body of the missile and coarser in kind. If there is any obliquity in the sand-marking over the apex it is too slight to be appreciable.
(3) VELOCITY OR FORCE OF IMPACT.
The disruptive factor is thus reduced to that of forward velocity or force of impact acting upon a mobile but practically incompressible medium. A lateral movement is imparted to the medium from its intense compression in front of the rapidly advancing missile,' while compression is also exerted laterally since the conoidal point simultaneously acts as a wedge.
If we apply the foregoing considerations to the perforating injuries, say, of the liver, no admission of air behind the missile takes place in the body, there is no actual displacement of the surrounding substance as there is in the plastic clay; and this being so the wave of force arising from the compression of the parts in front of and at the sides of the advancing bullet results in radial splitting. That the element of spin (once in 10 in. in the older Lee-Metford) is a very subsidiary one, appears, also, from the short distance in which it may have to act. In traversing the thickest part of the right lobe of the liver from before backwards (9 7 cm., 4 in.) the bullet would make less than half a turn; the greatest oblique diameter of the right lobe from the lower margin upwards does not exceed 16x7 cm. (6J in.). Nevertheless, disruptive effects are well pronounced in this viscus. In -the experimental perforation of the right lobe of the isolated and suspended sheep's liver the thickness traversed was 1 in. This would give a rotation of the bullet during its passage, of 0'15 of a turn; yet the explosive result was well pronounced.2 In gutter wounds, if caused by missles at high velocity, similar rending effects ensue, a gutter being practically a hemiperforation.
The Disruptive Phenomenon in the Skull. It is in the skull that disruptive effects are witnessed in the highest grade. They are limited to cases where the perforation is bilateral, and where the missile is at high velocity. In the case of shrapnel balls the missile may perforate the skull on one side and be retained within the cranial cavity or become embedded in the brain. But the velocity may be sufficiently high for a shrapnel bullet to cause bilateral perforation in a thin skull without disruptive effect. There are in the College collection thin-walled skulls from Omdurman (Sudan war) showing these things. In gunshot perforations of the cranium of the unilateral, low-speed kind, the perforation is accompanied with a certain amount of fissuring around, though this may be of very limited or even insignificant extent, and at the entry the inner plate is, of course, damaged in excess of the outer. A still lesser degree of injury, viz., the impaction of the missile at the stricken spot, is strikingly shown in a skull in the College collection, where a spherical musket ball projects from the back of the occipital bone; and where by the subsequent upgrowth of osseous tissue around its base it has become firmly and permanently fixed in position.
Whilst, finally, the minimal form of gunshot damage to the calvaria must be assigned to a graze which produces a fracture of the internal table without any of the outer, of which well-known condition there are examples from the late war contained in the collection at the College. It is also established by observation that the calvaria may be so lightly grazed as to escape any fracture whatever, but be nevertheless so concussed that the subjacent cerebral substance may be contused. As a curiosity there is (in the Museum of St. Thomas's Hospital) a femur (with a leaden bullet) which was struck at so low a velocity that the shaft of the bone is undamaged, whilst the bullet is flattened and fractured. When the skull is bilaterally perforated at close range, the extent of the fracture is surprising, and has not infrequently been observed in civil practice; for a pistol shot, if suicidal and so at close range, will produce similar effects. When the rifle or pistol is discharged quite close to the outside of the skull or through the mouth a second factor of damage is introduced, viz., the gas derived from the explosion. The potency of this is shown in cases where blank cartridge only has been used-the back of the skull may be blown away from within the mouth. In all the experiments superintended by myself the shooting was done at a distance of 20 ft., and this disturbing factor eliminated.
The disruptive results in through-and-through perforations of the skull depend upon:
(1) The high velocity of the missile.
(2) The practical incompressibility of the semifluid cerebral substance.
(3) The rigidity of the containing envelope. The phenomenon, though still th6ught by some to be hydrostatic, is really a hydrodynamic one. It is not the result of a local compression caused by the advancing bullet acting equally in all directions upon an incompressible medium, confined in a completely closed and rigid space. Although the cranium is rigid, yet owing to the ready exit of blood from the brain by the sinuses, the actual cubic space occupied by the bullet during its perforation of the bone and brain would be easily equalled by the displacement of blood from the cranial cavity, and the occurrence of a proper hydrostatic effect forestalled.
That the disruptive effect is due to a wave of displacement is brought out by the following experiment, devised by myself, of firing at flat-sided tins, some in the empty state, and others filled with water, but all of them freely open at the top. The tins were 11 in. high and 7 in. across the front, and 5i in. across the side; the lids, which were hinged upon a removable straight rod of iron wire, being removed. They were shot through at a distance of 20 ft. with a service rifle and the ordinary pointed and mantled bullet.
FIG. 4.-Photograph of a cocoa tin 11 in. high and 7 in. by 51 in. which was filled with water and shot throuigh at a distance of 20 ft. with a service rifle and pointed bullet, the lid of the tin having been first removed. The aperture of entry is clean and circular, the sides are bulged outwards, the corners being drawn in. The exit in the back is a great rent with radially torn borders, split in large triangular flaps which are widely everted; a result due to the propulsion of the water against the back accompanying the impingement of the bullet. Reduced to J.
Figurae explicatio.-Vas quadrilaterale ferro tenui constructum quod perforatum est postquam aquia impletum est, operculo priiis ablato. Apertura introitus in pariete anteriori parva, rotunda; illa exitufs, magna et dirupta, aqua contra parietem illum propulsA cum missili. Deminuitur ad *.
Shattock: Tihe Disruptive Phenomena in Gunshot Injuries
That which was empty showed a clean circular aperture of entry, and a precisely similar one of exit through the back. There is no splitting beyond either, and' the burr around the posterior margin of each hole is so little that the result is only explicable by an equivalent amount of substance having been shot away. The other tin was filled with water, the lid, as before mentioned, being removed, and shot through, also at a distance of 20 ft. The aperture of entry is clear cut, without any surrounding splitting, exactly as in the case of the empty tin. The four sides are bulged out, the corners being drawn inwards, so that the shape approaches that of a cylinder; the bottom is likewise bulged downwards. The alteration in the top which (without the lid) is furnished with a broad flat rim, is of interest: the distal strip of the rim is bulged upwards, whilst that in front remains flat. The exit in the back of the tin is a great rent with radially torn borders, the metal being split in large triangular flaps, which are widely retroverted. A true hydrostatic effect is here out of question, since the vessel was freely open at the top. The wide rent in the back is explained by the propulsion of the water, practically inelastic and incompressible,l against it accompanying the exit of the bullet.
The rate of the wave of displacement is equal to that of the missile, and as soon as the apex of the latter impinges against the tin the pressure of the water splits the latter radially from the weakened spot. The bulging upwards of the posterior part only of the rim around the top and not of the anterior, indicates also the main direction of the displacement. That the bulging outwards of the sides is not due to the negative pressure brought about by the sudden displacement and escape of water upwards is shown by the fact that it is the four flat sides and the bottom which are bulged, whilst the more resistant angles or corners are drawni in; the contrary would have been the case under the opposite condition of atmospheric pressure from without.
Corresponding results, mutatis mutandis, are obtained by firing at crania inverted and filled with water, the foramen magnum being unclosed-an observation which I have fully confirmed. The skulls (human) used by myself were soaked many days in water, and then made watertight by filling the fissures and sutures with plasticine; and in order to block the finer vascular canals the interior was thinly coated with plaster of Paris by swirling round a small amount of this inside, and pouring out the excess. They were then inverted and completely filled with water, the foramen magnum being left open. When shot through at a distance of 20 ft. with a service rifle and pointed bullet, they were literally blown to pieces, the fragments being widely scattered in the neighbourhood. On replacing the pieces so as to reconstruct the skull, much of the disruption was found to have taken place along the lines of the sutures. In human skulls similarly prepared, inverted and shot through in the empty state, there results a clean circular aperture of entry and a similar one of exit.
This experiment I carried out also on sheeps' skulls which had been partially macerated and cleaned externally, but with the dura mater left intact, so as to close the different apertures; the zygomatic arch of one side was sawn away so as fully to expose the side of the cranium, the part to be struck being marked with a circle of black chalk. In those turned upside down and shot through in the empty condition, two clean perforations, of entry and exit, resulted; there was extremely little fissuring of the thin bone around either. In those inverted and filled with water, the foramen magnum being left I The slight elasticity of water connotes a certain amount of compressibility, but this is so little that for practical purposes it may be ignored. open, the cranium was extensively comminuted, the connexion of many of the fragments with the rest of the skull being retained by the dura. First, a sheep skull was shot through under similar conditions, with the brain in situ and foramen magnum fully open. A remarkable amount of comminution ensued.
Punctured Fractures of the Skull.
The difference in design in the outer and inner tables of the calvaria in punctured fractures is too well known to need any description. The damage of the table last perforated exceeds that of the table perforated first. The greater compactness or rigidity of the internal table accentuates the difference in perforation from without inwards as against that from within outwards. The factor which chiefly leads to the more extensive fracture on the distal aspect and which is so obvious that any other is often overlooked, is the want of support on the side perforated last combined with the rigidity of the material concerned. The result of driving a nail through a panel of wood is familiar enough. But the following experiment upon the skull itself will be to the A B C
FiG. 5.-Portion of an adult calvaria from which after death, a disc comprising the external table and diploi was removed as shown in A. In (B), the internal table was afterwards fractured from the outer aspect. The internal table was broken in excess of the circular defect, as shown in (C), wvhere the parts are viewed from the inner aspect, proving that the excess is to be ascribed to want of support, the factor of displacement of material in front of the perforating object being eliminated. Natural size. point: On portion of a norial calvaria from a young adult, and which had at no time been allowed to dry, I trephined through the outer table and diplob; the bone so cut through was carefully gouged away so as to leave the inner table intact, and smoothly exposed. The flat head of a screw just fitting the trephine hole' was placed in the latter against the inner table, and sharply struck through. The inner table, as a result, was split in excess of the circular aperture, into two fragments which remained hinged on as shown in the accompanying photograph, the lateral limit of each being determined by the presence of a meningeal groove.
The other factor can be studied separately only by experimental device: this is the displacement of material in front of the penetrating body. In the following experiments, a four-sided flat-faced punch was used, the tabular bone being perforated gradatim (with strokes of a hammer) upon a flat plate of steel, so that the second factor-that of reduced support on the distal aspectwas eliminated. The effect of such displacement is shown in its simplest form when a sheet of malleable metal, such as lead, is punched upon a steel surface. The metal, without becoming fractured, is displaced so as to rise in a low circular eminence on the under side; the centre of the area is closed with a thin film of the metal corresponding in area with the flat end of the punch. If the procedure is continued still further, the quadrilateral film becomes detached at its edges and broken into further fragments. The displacement of the metal results in the production of a " burr " around the aperture.
In the case of the calvaria, if the perforation is carried out in the way first described, upon a resisting surface of steel, a burr is produced; but seeing that the material is not malleable, the burr consists of displaced and tightly compressed debris of bone. The following will explain the mechanism of its production, as carried out upon the calvaria of a child, 3 mm. in thickness, and which had at no time been allowed to dry. The four-sided, flat-faced punch was driven from the inner aspect outwards, so that the table last perforated should be fully supported against the flat surface of steel underneath. In the process of penetration there is first produced on the lower side, a circular elevation, the outer table over which is intact. If the parts are examined at this stage by means of a vertical section, after the bone has been dehydrated in alcohol, passed through xylol, and embedded in paraffin, a quadrilateral segment of the outer table is found driven forwards, and the subjacent diploe crushed. As the penetration proceeds the elevation increases, and the external table over it becomes radially fissured. Finally the eminence becomes broken into small fragments, the "burrs" so produced consisting superficially of minute pieces of the outer table, some of them still hinged on, and more deeply, of displaced fragments of the diploe and internal table. But there is no splitting of the external table beyond the burr, owing to the support afforded by the steel surface beneath the bone. When the burr is removed by pressing a scalpel horizontally against the sides of the punch, the osseous debris around the latter is found compactly pressed together, the loss of substance in the external table being circumscribed by a subeircular line corresponding with the limit of the burr. On pushing the punch completely through, the central part of the debris is displaced and the opening cleared. The aperture in the internal table, i.e., of entry, remains perfectly sharp, and without surrounding fissure: no escape of material takes place backwards, i.e., behind the punch. As applied to punctured fractures of the calvaria occurring under natural conditions, however, the displacement of material in front of the penetrating instrument is a factor of minor importance in producing the disparity of damage on the two aspects of the bone: for the puncture cannot take place against a resisting surface like that furnished under the conditions of the experiment. The factor is overshadowed by that of the want of support on the aspect last perforated. Gunshot Fractures of Long Bones. The pathological interest attaching to gunshot fractures of the long bones is so small that it is not worth taking up. It will be enough to point out one thing, viz., that a new element is introduced, which is the rigidity of the structure damaged; though the same rule holds good elsewhere-the greater the velocity of the missile, the greater the damage. In the accompanying photograph is shown the splitting produced in a tibia by slowly compressing a limited part of its shaft in a parallel vice: the bone used had not been at any time allowed to dry, and its brittleness in this way increased. The longitudinal direction of the main fissures is determined by the "grain " of the bone due to the direction of the Haversian canals: the fissures tend to run in the planes of least resistance.
In compact tissue, the local comminution, apart from the distant fissuring, is very pronounced if the shaft is fairly struck at close range. This is well shown in some of Sir Victor Horsley's experiments (now in University College Museum), where the shafts of the tibia and of the femur of a dead pony were shot point blank. In the tibia the bone at the stricken spot is broken into fragments so numerous and small that it looks as if roughly powdered, and from this fissures extend for considerable distances in both directions; and much the same has happened in the femur. The result is somewhat comparable to that obtained by Professor Boys on firing through a sheet of plate glass, where the photograph shows a column of glass dust accompanying and concealing the Lee-Metford bullet after its perforation. The lateral and forward displacement of fragments around the advancing missile necessarily results in an increased amount of damage to the soft parts of a limb. Short of a stereoscopic skiagram, a good method of displaying the true state of things is that of laying open the limb through the seat of fracture, or after being hardened in Kaiserling fluid, the soft parts may be cut away from one side and the fragments embedded in the muscles displayed individually.' But for displaying the actual damage and secondary fissures, many of which would otherwise escape detection, the time-honoured method of maceration retains its value. The forcible displacement of such fragments into the muscles is an important factor in producing the protrusion of the latter through the cutaneous exit, which under such circumstances may be extensively split. The British Rifle Bullet. It has been stated' that the British bullet, in consequence of the pointed end of the cone being of aluminium, and the rest of lead, has an explosive action; that on striking (bone at least) the momentum of the softer metal would carry this forwards upon the aluminium, and split up the mantle, seeing that the two segments of the core are discontinuous. It is next to impossible to estimate the relative vulnerability of the British and German bullets with accuracy from their examination when taken from the wounded, since ricochet, the striking of the missile against accoutrement, gas masks, &c., furnish such abundant sources of damage to them.
The following experiments show that it is only on meeting with a high resistance that the British bullet undergoes fragmentation.! They were made by firing through bone with a service rifle and pointed bullet at a distance of 20 ft., into cotton waste. In order to get a direct hit I selected welldeveloped adult sterna, which had not been allowed to dry after removal from the body; and for denser bone the calvaria. A sternum was screwed by the ends, over an aperture in the front of a long box: behind the aperture was placed a cylindrical sack about 2 ft. in length, tightly packed with cotton-waste, beyond which it was first ascertained that the bullet would penetrate; behind the sack the box was filled with a mass of loose waste, in which the missile was effectively stopped without striking any second object.
(1) A sternum was shot through exactly in the middle of the gladiolus at 20 ft. The bullet recovered from the loose cotton waste was quite undamaged.
(2) Two other sterna were then closely spliced together, and shot through exactly in the mid-line. The bullet on recovery was, as in the first case, absolutely intact. FIG. 9. -A, British bullet fired at a distance of 20 ft., through a parietal bonie of meditum thickness (0-6 cm.): the missile is intact. B, British bu-llet fired through a thicker and denser parietal bone (0 9 c.m.), and received, like the foregoing, into cottoni waste. The mantle at the base is loingitudinally split and everted; the lead and aluminium cone have been evacuated. Natural size. In order to test the effect upon more resistant bone, a similar experiment was carried out upon the parietal bones of two human calvarive. One of these from a male, aged 56, measured, where perforated, 0 6 cm. in thickness, and was a fair sample of an ordinary male skull; the other measured 0'9 cm., and, without being diseased, was of high density, the tables being tbick and the diploe close. They had at no time been allowed to dry after removal from 1 The arrangements for carrying out these and other experiments were kindly made for me at the Acton range; and at the Polytechnic Institution (21st Battalion, County of Lonldon Volunteers Regiment: Officer Commanding, Major J. E. K. Studd): Staff Sergeant David Pool, an expert marksman, who did the shooting with uinfailing accuracy. the body. The portion shot through was the flatter area, the bone being turned with the internal surface forwards. The bones were cleanly perforated at right angles to the surface, at a distance of 20 ft., the bullets being recovered from the cotton waste, through which no previous or subsequent shooting had been carried out. In the thinner calvaria the entry in the inner table was sharp, circular, of the exact diameter of the bullet; the bone around the exit was comminuted and shot away for a circular area 1'5 cm. in diameter. The bullet was quite undamaged except for a slight flattening of its apex. In the case of the thicker calvaria, the actual perforation was slightly larger than the bullet, and not geometrically circular. The inner table around the entry was comminuted and wasting over an area about 1'5 cm. in diameter.
On the opposite aspect, the comminution and loss around the perforation extended over an area about 2'5 cm. in diameter. The bullet: the base of the mantle is split as far as the second of its transverse grooves (1 cm.) and everted; the aluminium cone and lead are evacuated.
Not to labour the matter, it is clear that the basal expansion and splitting of the mouth have occurred on striking (the apex of the bullet is flattened) and not after perforation, sincbae edistorted mantle accurately fits the irregular entry and can only be passed through by mance3uvring the missile, with a slight obliquity.
Is the Leaden Core Fluid when the Btullet leaves the Rifle?
That the older leaden British unmantled bullet, as fired from the Martini-HIenry rifle, did not soften in its flight was shown by the fact that after being fired at steel targets, the base remained intact and with it the circular groove4 close above, the rest becoming mushroomed and fractured. But of the modern, high-velocity, mantled missile, it has been stated that at the time it leaves the rifle the lead is in a molten state, from the heat generated by the rifling and that of the explosive acting directly upon it. This assertion has been as confidently denied.
The question is of sufficient interest to make it worth inquiry. The particular method devised by myself was as follows: The service bullet was removed from its cartridge; this can be done by placing the latter in a vice, tapping the point of the bullet with a hammer so as to drive it behind and obliterate the indented parts of the cartridge which hold it in position, and then withdrawing it from behind forwards. The bullets used were of American make, in every way like the British except that there were two circular grooves towards the base instead of one; the exposed lead was stamped in low relief, U S. Into the centre of the lead a short channel was clearly drilled out 0 5 cm. in length. The bullet was replaced in its cartridge, and fired, at a distance of 20 ft. directly into the box of cotton waste, from which it was afterwards recovered. Were the lead at any moment molten, the drilled channel would, of course, become obliterated. On filing the bullets from the side, the channel was found quite unobliterated. Although it is clear that the lead is at no moment molten throughout, there is nevertheless sufficient heat generated by the explosion to melt the face of the core exposed at the base. This appears from the fact that the raised letters U S in the base of the unfired bullet, are invariably found obliterated when the missile is recovered in the intact state from cotton waste. The pressure within the barrel is one expressed not in pounds but in tons; but seeing that this would be equal at every point upon the base of the lead the stamp would not be obliterated from this cause alone. The melting point of lead is 377CC.: the heat generated by the explosive now used, viz., cordite, is about 4,000C.; and the metal being a bad conductor of heat, its exposed surface is melted without the whole mass.
Effects of Compression upon the British Bullet.
The following observations were made to see whether "expansion" at the junction of the aluminium and leaden portions of the core resulted from compression:
(1) A bullet was placed in a powerful parallel vice, i.e., one in which the jaws approach in a perfectly parallel direction, and slowly compressed from side to side until quite flattened. No splitting of the mantle occurred either longitudinally or transversely at the junction of the aluminium and lead of the core; a considerable amount of the lead was expressed through the open base.
(2) A bullet was placed obliquely from point to base at an angle of 45°. Under pressure the point and base became flattened obliquely to the proper axis of the bullet, but without any splitting of the mantle or distortion occuring elsewhere.
(3) A bullet was compressed directly, point to base, the egress of the lead from the base being in this way quite prevented. After slight flattening of the point and base it began to curve; the compression was carried on until the curve had almost reached a semicircle. No splitting of the mantle occurred; and no lateral protrusion of the included lead at the line of its junction with the aluminium cone. This observation was repeated with precisely the same result. The longitudinal section made of one of the last two showed that no lateral expansion of the lead upon the aluminium had taken place, the deformity being due to flexion of the lead and invagination of the otherwise intact mantle on the concave side.
To sum up: Although the British bullet is not designed (like the Jeffrey') to expand-the aluminium being used in order to carry the centre of gravity nearer to the base and reduce oscillation in flight; nevertheless the want of continuity between the two parts of the core theoretically weakens the bullet at the plane of apposition. Point to base compression, however, is not accompanied with mushrooming of the lead over the harder aluminium cone and splitting of the mantle at this spot. The bending which is started by slight deviation in the axis, proceeds, without splitting of the mantle, and extrusion of the core taking place even when the curvature is carried to a semicircle. Nevertheless, it must be admitted that a certain amount of vulnerability results from the fact that the British mantle is of ductile coppernickel alloy and not of steel. The thickness of the British mantle is 05 mm.;
that of the German (steel, plated with nickel), 07 mm.; in the latter, too, the amount turned in over the base of the lead is slightly greater. The diameter of the two missiles is identical. The difference in the resistance of the two mantles, r was able to show by having the weight which was necessary to start their splaying out, measured. Two equal lengths were tested after extraction of the core (no heat being used for this purpose). A steel ball a in. in diameter was placed on the opened end of each of the two mantles: the British bullet had not been fired, the German had. The load was increased 11 lb. at a time. The British mantle began to yield under a load of 180 lb.; the German mantle, under a load of 390 lb. What happens in the case of the British rifle bullet is, that on direct impact against a high resistance, the comparative weakness of the mantle allows the lead to splay out, and to split the mantle at its free edge over the open base. Thence the splitting may extend, the strips being curved outwards and displaced towards the apex, somewhat like the sepals of a fuchsia. The actual lines of fissure may be started by the grooves in the mantle due to the rifling. The percussion of the loosened lead against the harder aluminium may then lead to the expulsion of the former through the widely open base of the mantle. The expansion in a word, takes place, not apically, but basally. 
